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nun upe warnIF "Veil REQUIRE
VnBl&'rarterM*.

A Handsome Chamber Set. 
Hnt-ClM* Cooking Stove,' 

Baby Carriage, go to

AMVKmutnTn ani> yp.gjggfi—
ÇÏMÛiîîiÏÏÏM^^

A vcwxon BAr.rnx,the deelere de net object to the lew on that 
eoore. What they complain of la having to 
rcoord the putehaee ol every pair ol old 
paauaod aeooad-hand oloUIng from re
spectable people, who would object to call 
if they knew that their oamee would be 
reported to the police next day. The 
dealere aeeerl that the paaeage ol thia by
law will not prevent the eale of atelen 
geode, for if a dealer le diepoeed to buy 
atolen goode he can do eo easily by simply 
buying the goode and net making any 
entry. They regard the law as unjust and 
tyrannical. Several declared they would 
not submit to it, that they would either sell 
out or fight It, They will be heard from 
again,

QiTHIRIIQ OF DOCTORS, IN BURK IN
ROYAL CANADIANAUCTION SALS

BANKRUPTSTOCK
* geenranoeCompeny. lire and Marines

Telephone 888.MONTREAL (Champions) v. ONTARIO», 

ON THÜ BÀ8Î6ÂLL GltOUNDS,

ANNUAL MBBTISO ON TUB ONtJBMO 
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION. 66 FRONT 1ST

Jewelry, Silverware, Extract From (Last) 14th Animal Reportt, arsis From Abréàit—President Tye’e Ad- WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC
10, Q UEEN WEST.

or
t. SIXTH YEARdress—mown on Qwaeke-Papers on ln-

terestlne OnkfeeSs.
Over 160 medical man from all parte of 

the Province were in attendance yesterday 
la the theatre of the Normal School build
ing at the elsth annual meeting nf the 
Ontario Medical Association. The city 
doctors kept up thelpeud. The President, 
Dr. Tye of Chatham, occupied the ohalr. 
During the afternoon and evening

well filled 
by medical students, enjoying without 
money and without price snob lectures as at 
their respective schools they must pay hard 
oath for. Two ladles were In the gallery at 
the afternoon session. In the evening Dr. 
Helen Reynolds, the only female member 
of the Association, ooeepled a front seat on 
the ground floor. On eaeh subject under 
discussion the •‘doctors disagreed, but in a 
sort ol good tetlewahdp fashion. Good 
stories .were numerous and funny sayings 
abounded, 
whether or

..............$1,A7«.93S
............... 468.T4MC
..................... K82VOÜ

Assets Tiicr#asf4 to..............
Income 
Supples

THE THIRD QUINQUENNIAL DIVISION OF PROFITS
Takes place at the Close ot 1886, when there will e 

probably be a \ THE HOME BULB SIT18IISATURDAY, JUNK 6th. MO am. ...... SW .244 i
1 Every Evening t il the whole it 
A old. Cemwiot.ee* 8 O’clock sharp.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 16a. 
^^4Rppfip|lw|j'j?ysipwy et c>—**•

ANNUAL GENERAL MBETINO.

Notice Is hereby given test toe Annual Gen- 
oral Meeting ot tee Propietors of this Uom-

day of June. 186UL at n o’clock (noonI to
fidfe&r^Sfs^lfe’nWftet
purposes. The Stock sod Transfer Booksw III

1071 QUEEN STREET WEST SïfAloiM’ tbe ^10

IWBNTT-SBrHH rBIBNDM OB 
BILL IBX TO BB HBAND.

•tr Walter Seell.
WsUora8oott°w^Dths,,rtrstn Prêsldênt^ot tea 
Scottish Union and National Insurance Com
pany of Edinburgh. and to show that his mem
ory hits not suffered by the Company It Is only 
necessary to point out that tbe assets of the 
Company have accumulated to I 6,000.000. and 
at this moment ne Company occupies a higher 
position for prompt and liberal treatment of It, 
■atron* Their representatives In Toronto are 
dedland Sc Jones. Equity Chambers, 20 Ade

laide east Telephone No. 1067. y*W

1 SURPLUS OF $350,000 TO DIVIDEA. V A Protest lAmtiau the rurtailment of 
•she to—Reported Istenllen of 
Tarie* to Move (or the nnm. 

Loudon, JnneS.—It b probable the d 
eervatlvei will to-morrow move in] 
Commons that tbe cloture be applied te| 
Home Hole debate* fV order gto seen 
divbion on the seooad reading ta 
Whitsuntide. Il b not likely the Go, 

7 ment trill oppose the motion.
In the Commons this afternoon, 

Mlohael Hicks-Beach, Conservative, pn 
Mr, Gladstone to fix n dote for the die] 
on the second reading of the Homo j 
Bill. Mr. Libonehere, Radical, pretd 
against the fixing of an early dele, use 
log that twenty-seven supporters of 
measure desired to speak before the i 
Mr, Bradlaagh, Radical, supported I 
Labonohars's protest Mr. Giaostdha I 
Monday a, the date for the division.

Watters in Ireland. v ,.J 
Dublin, June 3.—The polios to-day] 

prised two parties of unarmed Orange 
who were drilling near Armagh and pJ 
down. The Orangemen made no atu 
to conceal their actions, which they 
Moved to he lawful. The pollen took l 
names. 2 / î S

The Connell of Limerick has reject! 
renewed appeal for an appropriation ti 
fray the cost ol the extra police. M 
Irate Hill, In on address to the Con 
sold the Government seamed determine 
prove its Impotence. —

clone the gallery was

r»,y,Mnfî‘.àmatMïteMn5rt

^Everything In the line of General House jSir-

“silk*Dress Good* Jerwp*Tweeds,et^? 
your own terme. The’address is— J ™

Policies Nonforfeitable After 2 Years, In- 
disputable After 3 Years.

H. 8. BAIRD, City Agent. J. M. MACDONALD. Managing Directe*,
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18 CABAT COLD (Stardard 
Quality)

WEDDING RINGS,
The Beat .Value.

ïCTïsrci a-pj west.

The reOllval lentrelte.
The managers of the Muefenl Festival 

have done well to teenro the servioss of so 
perfect no ertbt an Misa Agnes Huntington 
hoe shown herself to be. She earn#, she 
saw, aha conquered on her prevloue visits to 
Toronto,' and without the least donbt, she 
will go through the same process again at the 
festival. Miss Huntington has been suc
cessful to the same extent In Germany, 
France, England and America. An Ameri 
can born, she pursued her stodleo at Dres
den, under Giuseppe Lamport!, end was 
fortunate enough to be selected to sing at 
the celebrated Gewandhans concerto In that 
olty, an honor el which ah# and Mbs 
Thereby are the only American recipients.

!67 ^ALTER TOWNSEND.
Social ary. ALL KINDS OFCALL ATAN BXCBpSCBNCBOF DBXOOMA Of.

Details that •elvCerirt Cl ream Any Court
Circuler. r >

Special dematch to the buffalo Rtpreee. 
Nkw Yoke, May 31j>—Misa Folsom 

breskleoted In her private parjo* |n the 
Gilssy House at 9 o’clock th|g mqynlng. 
She received a large bouquet from the 
President aooompauied by a note. At 9.30 
o'oloek Secretary and Mrs. WbHney called, 
later Mrs. VRas, Mrs. Badloott sad Mrs. 
Lament eel led, end soon three old school
mates of Mbs Folsom wore shown up tocher 
parlor. The cellars soon deported.
Miss Folsom, accompanied by 
Lament and her eoneln 'Benjamin, drove 
to the 23d etreet entrance of ‘ the 
Fifth Avon no Hotel, end soon Misa 
Folaom was aaen watching the reviewing 
•tend in Madison Square through an opera 
glass At 12.30 o’elook Miss Folsom, again 
aoeompnnlad by Mrs Lament, returned to 
the Gileeÿ House. At 3 o’clock President 
Cleveland

Toronto. May 24th. 1886. 246

JEWELRYCOULDEN & 
TROREY’SHANLAN’S_ EEGiTTA

OFF HANLAN’S POINT
Take it all in nil, anyone, 

net he knew a hip bona from a 
skull, eould not but enjoy himself while 
listening to these d tool pies of Æsonlaptus 
discuss topics which uoder some dream- 
■tances would be positively blood curdling.

At the morning cession besides the Presi
dent, Third Vice-President Dr. Hillary, 
Aurora; Fourth Vioe-Preeldent Dr. Hen
derson, Kingston; Dr. Covernton and Dr. 
Workman of Toronto; and Dr. Cronyn and 
Dr. Tremaine of Buffalo, oocupled mats on 
the platform. The Secretary, Dr. J. E. 
White, read last year’s minutes and the 
Committee on Papers reported.

At the afternoon session Dr.'temple in
troduced as guests Dr. Moore of Rochester; 
Dr Cronyn and Dr. Tremalue of Buffalo; 
Dr! Mantono! Detroit; Dr* Rose. Rogers 
and Treauaa of Montreal. The Président 
extended welcome on behalf of the Asaoola- 
tlon. Dr. Moore, who la President of the 
New York State Medical Aeeooietion, and 
Who fan white-haired, klndly.voloed old 
gentleman, reminding one of the kind of 
physician usually deaeritod as "of the old 
sehool," mode a few faoetioua remarks. He 
deplored the exbtenoe In his na
tive State of widespread quackery.
- ------- of go long atisdiig that

father of medicine himself had 
found reason to notice It. Dr. Cronyn, a 
native of Toronto end grodoate of Toronto 
University, mode a few remarks as also did 
the other gueete. , . ...Congratulations were telephoned to the 
Medical Association ol Ohio, now to eoaaton 
at Akron.

The President to hh add

Its foundation. The society wan a powerful 
agent for good throughout the Province. 
Although young. It was vigorous and des
tined to accomplish mnoh. Besides ad-
vanoementto proteerional knowledgs each
member derived great social benefit from 
meeting hb fellow. He gathered new Idem, 
and returned heme a better reader,a greater 
thinker, a clearer observer end a more lib- 

M. Ontario required manflte- 
tatione ol thb oharacter. The pro- 
feeaion to the Province woe bow to 
a highly eatiafaetory états Ita etetae 
was Immeasurably above what It 
was twsaty years ags The time bad come 
when the Araoolntlon should bave branche, 
to every municipality in the Province, the 
societies now to existence being affiliated. 
It was a source of gratifloatioa thet our 
svetom of medical education was so complete!^ The teaching bodies hld r“P°^«! 
nobly to the requiremente of the Medico! 
Connell. Yet it was a matter of regret that 

colleges graduated to three terme and 
that our anomalous relatione with the 
Mother Country obliged our Connell to 
accept three years Toronto Uolverrity 
had with liberality and wisdom thrown 
open its portals to medical students. Many 
were embracing the opportunity. The 
national university bode fair to produce a 
majority ol the beet men of the future. 
Legislation had conferred a çeat boon on 
the profession in Ontario. So Urge well 
educated and comparatively wealthy el see, 
therefore, as our physicians, should^ be 
better represented m legislative halls. Late 
efforts to secure legislation bad shown how 
weak they were in thb r*"P*ct ,A" *? 
quacks the preeldent acid, "Wear.ashamed 
of our company and pray for separaiion. 
The time had come when speolal effort» 
might be made to determine more definitely 
the etiology of the most widely dis- 
tributed diseases and the most successful 
mode of preventing their spread. This 
was a work for the State and the whole 
people, baton physicians’ shoulder, won d 
rest the greater portion ol It. Not only 
would live, be saved, but the people would 
be educated tor su oh work.

Dr. Gibson and Dr. Yonkers gave the hie- 
of Hematuria, the patient 

Dr. Atherton, Toronto. 
Fractures of the Femur,

THOS. WICKS & SON,
Practical Watchmakers, Jewelers. Engravers 
i nd Opticians, 77 Yonge street, Toronto, 
i ealers in Diamond ana ’fine Gold Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Silverware. Spectacles, etc. 
(The latest novelties In Jewelry.) Highest 
award, “Bronte. Medal" for coin engraving, 
Toronto IndustrlaLExhlbitlon. 1886. Engraving 
anil repairing promptly attended to.

Manufactured and Re
paired on the pre

mise*

Wedding Rian 
made to Omer 
and Quality 
guaranteed.

i

Jewelry Store
Voder the patronage of the Ltentwant-Ctover- 

nor of Ontario.

Friday fis Saturday,
For a Choice Assort* 

meut of

Diamonds,
Welches,

Jewelry,
Eleetroplrtî. 

Marble Clocks 
Etc- Etr,

J 24 ti

Note the address—MW(il gAH OS.
A RTIIUB W, MORPHY-WAURIBTKR, 

.A Notary, etc.—Room 5, H5 Yonga street.
~I I>. PEBBàf—BARRISTER. SOLICI- 

TOR, sto- Society and private funds 
for investment. Lowest rates. Star Life of
fices, 31 Wellington street east, Toronto. 246 
i \ KGKHTON RYKRSON Hate of Howland. 
Vie Arnoldl Sc Byerson) Barrister, sto.. York 
OhambeHt UToronto street.__________________
i^tANMirir sc CANNirr. barrtstbrsi
Vv eottottors. etc., 86 Toronto street. Toronto. 
jrroQTKn OAMWirir, Hknuy T, Oannikv. 21 
/ 'lAHicnON, OASWKlIl. ' Sc ST. JOHN 
XV Barristers, Solicitors, Conveyancers 
Notaries. 61 King street east, Toronta 
UlDWÂhiï MÏKIC—BARH18TER, SOLI- 
ri orroa eSe„ 66 King K. K,, Toronto.
17ULLKRTON Sc COOK. BARKISTUKS. 
V ^ eta Money to lend. 18 King street

zYrotk B Flint - barristers -
\T Solicitors, conveyancers, notaries, eta 
Building &J»an Chambers,
G. W, OKOTg. A< J, Fl.HIT.
eMugh—MA()MArtaW.
J TER, etc., 10 King street west. 
TJOWARD Sc GODFREY. BARRISTERS, 
JT Solicitors, Sea. Money to loon. Offices 
—Next Post Olttoe, 80 Adelaide St. East, To
ron ta D. M. Itowxnn, J; J. Goukrut.
T N. ilLAKK, HAItlUSTKR.—AMlCRL 
cl . CAN Express Co.’s buildings, 65 Yonge
street; Toronto._________________________
ST INGSFORD, BROOKE Sc GREENE— 
IV Barristers. Solicttore, etc.. Toronto and 
Button, Ontario — 18 Court street, To
ronto: Main street, Sutton Went; money to 
loon on olty end farm property. R. B. Kings- 
roeu, G. il. C. Bbookb, Gborob Qhkun.
\T ERR. MACDONALD.
IV Paterson—Barristers, 
lea eta. eta, Mason le hall. Toronto street, 
Toronto. -el.

J. K. KuRit, Q. C„
Wm. DlVmyOtr.

F
and

Mrs, JUNE 4 AND 5
Tickets, $1, can be had at all the 

leading hotels,saloons,drug stores 
and book ft,ores

The hauler of the ticket with the 
time Of the final heat in the singles 
and in the double'éwUl receive a 
$1»Q gold watçk. ' 24

61 King St L XA Hew Si reel Msliwey.
—Arrangements have boon completed for 

laylogoBneof^treetrafiwayat^lagara Falls
Th^Camldlan^Haroese *Co.tot Toronto hive 
rehelved orders to make one hundred sets of 
harness for the company. We understand that 
several large American firms sent in estimates 
but we are glad to say that the Canadian Har
ness Company downed teem alt Hurrah for

Opp. Toron!* 
■treft;

ZB1. Q“OLA_ Sc OO-»
(SUCCESSORS TO J. BLIZARD & CO.)

LAWN TENNIS, CROQUET,
BASEBALL, CRICKET,

HAMMOCKS AND TENTS.

drove ap to the Thirtieth street 
entrance of the Glleey House end was 
shown up to the private parlera Of Mis» 
Folsom. He remained unWB o'clock, when 
he dined with kb betrothed to her parlor, 
and at 7.45 o’oloek the FreeHeot took, bis 
leave for Secretary Whitney’s house. He 
drove to the Academy of Music at &10 
o’clock. Mise Folaom, accompanied by 
Mrs. Vila», Mrs.- Whitney, Mse. Lament 
and Secretary Endicott, occupied a box at 
the Academy during the memorial eervloea.

Str. RUPERT ”The Imperial Bank's Tenge Street Branch.
The Imperial Beak have purchased from 

R. R, Martin A Ca their learn of the 
premises at the corner of Yonge end Queen 
sfieeto, and will at oaoe fit the building up 
as a branch offioa Tbe bonk expeeto to be 
able to open in about two months. Mr. 
Martin whI move out as soon ee possible. 
He ha* purchased the premises on the north
west corner of Qoeen and Sltneoe streets, 
and will fit them up in a handsome manner. 
Several of tbe other banka were after the 
rite, but the Imperial outbid them.

OSAS OB BLUSTUN.From Geddes’Wharf. Foot 
. < ef Yoage St, for
THE REGATTA,

FRIDAY * SATURDAY NeXT 
3 PiM.—TICKETS 25 CENTS.

Beat end safest accommodation tor toeing 
end following the Racer.

N.B.—Toe above blearner will make her first 
trip to Grimsby Camp for the accommodation o : 
cottage holders or othen, leaving Saturday next 
at yw am., returning for tee regatta; fore 16a
jro

l.»« Out SWA Ip
Is u all Coantrr.

:(» An Irish ioUUer 
MmYiaty

The following letter will be read 
Interest at the prtieâTUlha It b fro 
Poll Mall G ate Iter t

* ’T-oriPON, May a
i? tb^iitoy winufdeln 

lag the Orangemen, lint, sir. has it avi 
eurred-to the ofilecra that there are pri 
and corporate and'sergeants ta Her May 
army— irishmen loving thetr • 
loyal to her. .Uo yon think,air,

oSesBmENSJUiSi
poor, nu florin g oonmtry orb eislm «*1 wl 
err service if she need it. The snobe av 
puppies that call tiieroselvee ottlcore me 
th,ey like, but so will we. Sir, there a 
liundred and odd Irishmen in ttrie r** 
end more-tttsn thirty thousand lit tbe

toeet—wttfdeaert and join our fellow-Oal 
»n<l fellow-eonntrymen. The Orangemen 
ntt voekonftd on us. hut tliey mayTlavc U 
Gcd help them if erer they do.

-atf. All wb want IS peace And qbletnew 
If the UrltUh officer tries to ou-the thrta1 
Celtic And Catholie population of Ireta* 

fTrpili private will be there. b> meet Mm.
’ oomodiOa wafer 6f rates, add ifrohellto» \a 

permitted, 1 and my fellow-Irish mse1 se 
-the Quesu will fight for out own side, an*! 
can blame ns?

“I.hAve nftvsr. idxjkci» treason e*nUn 
Majesty, and at tlitewioiuent I would lay

/ aMaaw"
i ’■ “fllf, tns Trtdh Bolofer» in the army ar** 
I end bravo, os even our KngUsh c<u>h^b 
f admiL but they follow events as well * 
? lllfloéûbbs of officers, and although they

they are not going to eee thole own kb

Just Received a Choice Lot of Fresh Sweet Orase Mats and Fancy 
Baskets <& Boxes of Indian Manufacture at the 45616 Toroeto street

Toronto Toy fe Barnes Emporium, 49 King St, Vest (SIR—We hear 
English officers oQ. O., BARRI»

135

HA HBIAOKS.
FERGUSON — McLEAN—At Toronta on 

Wednesday, Jane 2, by the ReyD J MacdPe
ncil, J Harry Ferguson, of Osgoode Hall, bar
rister-at-law. to Elisabeth Joan, oldest daugh
ter of T A McLean, Esq.

OHAIttS.

HOTMLB ANU BUSTAVBANNS.
HEW ti#(E \ we wouldOFFICE-87 YONGE BtAeE^.' 8156 *—His face is fierce end frenzied.

And his eyes like tiger’s glare :
The toaddeet man in all the land—

Why does he pull his hair )
Hè holds b paper in hie band and read»1hai 

the bouse he so much wanted was sold to 
another man yesterday by Grant & Webster, 
real estate agents. 60 King street east.

A
■aid that 

the Aseo-
WALTER OVER,

OF THE WIN* BARREL RESTAURANT.

COLBORNK STREET.

has opened a FREE REGISTER for parties 
requiring dogs and for those having dogs for

0LDB HVT1L.

PARLOR SUITES !SHAVER—At his father's residence, 218 
Rcr.eley street, on June 2nd. of diphtheria. 
William, beloved son of Wllliam-Nloholas and

/^enstruetlon ef Cedar Block Pa

/Notice la hereby given that the Connell of the 
Corporation of tee City of Toronto will In pur- 
«nance of the “Consolidated Municipal Act,
1883,” pass By-lawe to provide for the construc
tion of Cedar Block Pavements on the follow
ing streeta vis:

Givens street from Queen 
street

Peter street, from King street to Front street.
Osa ington avenue, from Harrison street to 

Bloor street
Stafford street from the south limit ot Defoe f 

■tree: to Clifford street
Clifford street from tee east limit of 8tafft*4 

street to Strachan avenue.

2C6
4ti2x

inao:Ida Blench Shaver, aged t years and 8 monthu
SflM Sailor Hats clearing at 

ball prices at Hit How Mitrcl e, DAVIDSON Sc 
Solicitors. Notar-First Class Material and Work

manship tiuarauteed. 248
vr/.p w.imrmn.

O^IiiTtloAÎniêFWlWK ft 
fiù\t York streetThe Celooel sowed on the Beil ttneatlea.

In disohsrging two boys brought before 
him for playing ball on a publie street 
Magistrate Denison yesterday said it-was a 
cruel thing that to thb city there was no 
provision made for public perks, squares, or 
other places where young men and children 
could play ball and other games without 
being arrested for It. All that children 
ooutl do Ip the way of out-door amneement 
was to pile up sand on the sidewalks and 
run around on the streets, and for older 
persons they were not even allowed to throw 
a ball to eaeh qther.

The World ess I lie lalaed.
—The World will be delivered to any part ot 

the Island on arrival of firat boat. Leave names 
at office.

T. I DUMMIES 6 C0„ street to Hal teaWm. M*oix>NAf.o, 
John A. Patkiihon. Vincent T. Bero, Prop.

■ AWEKNCK, MILLIGAN Sc Moan Choice Brands WinesT Liquors and Clgara, 
IJ DREW. Barrister, SoUoltore, Convey 

ancere, eta. Building and Loan Chambers 
16 Toronto street, Toronto.__________________ >

a GENTS WANTED TO HANDLE THE 
. X beet fountain pen ever invented; need by 
all the leading stenographers In the States; 
satisfaction guaranteed. Send for descriptive 
elronlar end terms to agentn Chas. H. 
Brooks, Public Library Building, Toronta 
VUTANTED—TWO BOYS WITH TWO OR 
T » three years’ experience in , carriage 

painting. Charles Brown * Ca 6’Adelaide 
east, -
WANTED AT o.MJE-JUNIOK student 
V v and also office hoy ; must write well. 

Apply to Ü. A. O’Sullivan. 18 and 20 Toronto
ritoei_________ . /■'- . -
fETANTED TO PURCHASE-60 FRIST- 

▼ ▼ Cli\S8 cart horses: highest prices 
paid. Apply to P. Burns, cor. Bathurst and 
Front streets.

a■

349 Yonge Sti'eet.eral 416 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Latent In Billiard and Pool Table». 484 [V| AULA HEN, MACDONALD, MKRK1IT 

lfJL 6c Shepler, barristers, solicitors, no- 
turtea eta J J Maclaroa J H Macdonald, W 
M Merritt, G F Shepley, J L Geddea W E 
Middleton. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 80 
Toronto street.

J' _[KAl*fiVAklll(8 KKfM AhlLAfll,

48 KING tiT. EAST. *
5i PER CENT. Clara street.fr om Oak street to Oxford avenus 

Klgin avenue, from Avenue road to the we* 
city limit Also for construction of cobble stonePrivate money to loan. Large sums on 

first-class Toronto property. Apply at 
once. n. J. «iülfrFITH «ft rut. Land 
and Loan Agents. 16 King street east

- 138 Over M. McConnel. On European Plan. pavement on Yonge street lane, from W11 toe 
avenue to Gould street; and for assessing and 
levying the cost thereof on the property bene* 
fitted thereby, as shown by reports from the 
City i mineer now on file in this office,uni 
majority of tbe owners of such real "property 

■■■ in value thereof,
petition the said Connell against such fttsees- « 
ment within one month after tbe last publica
tion of tliie notice, which will be on the Ifttih 
day of June, A D 1886.

City Clerks Office,
Toronto. June 3rd, 1886,

-u|U/fi ILIjS UC HK1GH1NGTON. HARMS 
iV ) TKllS. Solicitors, eta: money to loan. 
Room 6, MUltcliamp'e Building», 31 Adelaide 
street East, Toronta Alex. Milia. J. 

„ ItlUHHIHUTON.________
BIN A NOS Ah. j) U 1 URDVCH * MILLAR, BARRISTERS.

,vTvnTv5ÜSÏNÈ.8S JiïïîrXrfîïriS6om5 IM solicitor, «otaries, conveyancers. Ac* 
J\ invest can make from twenty-five to Offices—66 Church street, lotwft Canada* 
thirty per cent For further particulars apply # Telephone No, 1431*.
to Woodman 8c Cck. AtS Adelaide street ente, W. G. Murdoch.
Toronto.

Regular Dinner 12 to 3 p.m. Supper till 10 
peiii. Steaks aud chops a specialty. Everything 
served in first-class style. 246
__________ LA.WR1K 8c POOLE. Proprietors.

ess the
210 vrepresenting at least one-helftttf AL AMttiSIEI.

CORNEK YONGE AND EDWARD ST. (Piffle ART.
"T" "'wrncrnKîKS'rïK

a 8tudio. 18 King street east.
The above Hotel has been refitted end lie 

■roved greatly, and the her contains the Inset 
■rands of Wines, liquors end Cigars in toe 

I lorotnlon. Itietlie best 81 per day bouse oa 
Yeuse street.

ti. K. Millar.ï
i*3>‘ the

are net allowed to carry si 
drill, Met the Irish' soldier*, whe 
fifty ■ tree -never been qncetloaedL, i 
natural proteetnrs of the people. If 
rome to Ufljwa.tf the landlords riW Ugfil 
Qncen'e anteoncy and tee Ihirhameot 
Sefiim.xbemih soldiers will nut down I 

Bat may God In His mercy gra

sir, 1 wri

ouMb
fuir. In Ire

kinour ) JOHN BLEVINS,
I 44_______ City Clerk. Str.361 M URUAY. BARW1CK Sc MACDONKLL 

IT I barristers, solicitors, notaries, eta. 56 
■nd 68 King street east, up-stalra Next door 
to Rloe Lewis Sc Boo. Toronto. Muson W. M.

XdARltOIA 4c FH8KMAN—LAND AGENTS
1/ —City Property for sale or to rent. Farm KA1). RKAl) & KNIGllT, BAlilllH- ]«da OnLlo mukltoteu 82^000 to lïïa «V Ie'18. BoHc tora. etc.. 76 Klug 
24Adeleideetreeteaet r“ai. HT^niuhtU' <iC' *

Early Cloeln* e* SelnrSUys.
It wee reported lest night tool the King 

street dry goods stores will olose for Satur
day afternoons daring the sommer. Th» 
Yonge street stores will likely agree to close 
at 6 on Saturday "bights. The Knights of 
Labor, it is understood, will assist tbe 
Saturday esrly closing movement by with
drawing the patronage of 7000 families 
from any stores thet refuse to comply with 
the movement.

ATU PER CENT.-MONKY LOANED ON A city and farm property. H. M. Gra 
ham. 84 King street eaeh____________________ .olFOK SACK.

Y7TWf3fÎG^rBAKKEi3~ï0ïrïn"BE
•V. UVkkkD -20 barrels for »3, delivered. 
riiiHTBROOK Bwos,. 273 King street east.______

JOHN CUTHBKKT. Proprietor.
|MSh ii'toiMia saut »

j^smi re cbbihtoks.

In tee matter of the Estate of Ellraboth 
Young, latent the City of Toronta deeeeoed.

Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and 
others having claims against the said Estate to 
deliver or send by poet prepaid to the under
signed on or before the 6th day of July, 1888, e 
statement of their names and addresses, with 
fnl particulars of their claims duly attached, 
and tbe vouchers for the same and a statement 
of all securities (If any) held by teem. After the 
said date tee Executors will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, regard being had only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the said Executors will not be liable 
for the assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim they shall not have had actios 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto on the 2nd day of June, 
A. D. 1886.

natural

lstreet
ALTKIt b:

tilings may go on peaceful. 
••Underihfltor provocation.

41 THE HAY MARKET; > 1216BHOrKRTT «T.4VTRD.XXfAN'îltd 'ïo ŸokcïïtsSTYoKTasH
If 9-roomed house, solid brick, good kf 

cwlity. J I Campion. 62 King east.___________

c. Baines, member of the to-
VVe RONTO Stock Exchange. Stock Brok
er and Real Estate Agent. Stocks bought 
and sold on commission, estates managed, 
mortgagee negotiated, rente collected. Na 23 

treet, Toronto. Telephone Mo, 1006. 
HCBdFF — B KJlfl&TER ~ 90

\
and Georgetown. Otlloes: 86 King 
east. Toronto, and Craehnaa's block, G 
town. Money to loan.
J. Shilton. J. Bamiy _______________
CJHIBLKY Sc N ELLES. B RRI8T 
^ Solicitors, eta. 17 Ai 
Toronta Money to loan.
F. M. N sllml_______________________________
IRTlLLlAMF. W. CRKRLMAN. BARRIS- 
W TER. Solicitor, Notary Publia etc.. 17 

York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronta 
Ÿ^lLUAM M. HALL

80 King straet oast

8c BAIRD, BARRIS- 
notariea etc.. Toronto 

■treat 
_ . sorgo-

W. T. Allan.

\FOR BIG BEERS A Nil FIN* CIGARS,

BTOUT ON
'tele.
Ron'

rate hbonnt mois at miiasav

Kalthts of Labor ledlcteti ties 
splriWy

M II.WAÜK**, Jane 3.—Foortesa o44 
■y U arrests were mode Isht Oveniog to p 

'tore of the fndiotmsnte of the^Graed 
having under consider alien the recast 
riots, Of these two aroebarged with 
ing. The others are hold for saatp 
the offence bring boycotting. They i 
Knight» of Labor, and the e»tire D 
Executive Board is tooladed,’ eevs 
them being lending officers of labor n 
Judge Mallory fixed the hall' at 8101 
the conspirators, end $6000 for the ri 
All the Knights of Le bur .enured ball

An infernal faacsloo rend,
Chicago, June 3.—A copper bomb 

•lirelve inches long, folly charged a*d 
a ted by oloskwork was found eed 
eidiwalk in front of Thomas Urisf’s i 
64 West Ltke street, yesterday, by 
Bowler. The works were going win 
efficer,dlscovered it, baffle lifted the m 
tenderly osd took It to 6»# Ceoteel HI 
It U supposed by the officer tbs 
machine was left there by 
one persons of alleged Socialistic teed 
Who for months have made the sales* 
headquarters.

\AND GUlNNlttiS 
DKAUUHT.

BAS» 4L*
TO I.BT.

L to let: no i-hiUlren. 30 Me Jill street. S16 
rilo ixr- wa itKnouat*., TitHLifl fi.ats, 
J 20x70; oentrai. J A Campion Co, 62 

King

LdToronto a 30 NIN ABIIHML HttUsK.IjlLGIN
Chop_________ __ _______________________

r a hoe amount of money to loan
Ml in sums to cult, at lowest rates of interest. 
Wm. A. Lrk & Boil. Agents Western Fire and 
Marine Assurance company, 10 Adelaide st.

JNative WISH.
—Concord grape and Catawba, the pur

est and best wines made in the Dominion, 
$2 per gallon or $5 per dozen. Goods 
shipped to any part of the Dominion, Mora 
A Co., family grocers and wine merchant», 
280 Queen street west, Telephone 713.

edx

tld street east. 
IL T. Bhiblky, )66 Jabvib St„ TORONTa

east» *k.
The above He i a as changed proprietorship, 

and has been h.âdoghly refitted and furnished 
throughout T« beet $LOO per day house ia 

E. A. GERMAN.

# lt4Ml3K* 4 NO Rtf A KIK

VJT 106 Shuter street Vacancies for gentle
men boarders; 63.25 per week, day board $2.25 
House unequalled in the city.
VlfEKKLY BOARDEK8 TA^tCN AT 
V v Laweon'e Central Lunch Room. Every

thing first class : terms reasonable. Note ad- 
drens, 12 Adelaide street west, 4th door from 
Yonge. _________________________

\I ONKY TO I/IAN—ON MORTGAGES,
TI Endowments, life policies and other so- 

rarities. Jamks 0. McGee. Financial Agents 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toronto street.
(Vf ONEYTO ANT AMUUNTAUVANCED 
ITJL on first mortgage of Toronto property.Rates from five to seven per cent, according TSÎAfWfs^llôcStjRiCDIN PaNaRX 
to seourlty. No delay. No commimloa I United States and foreign countries 
Solicitors'fees very reason abla 8. R. Clark* DONALD O. HHNIUT Sc CO., Solicitors of
Barri-itor. Solicitor, Conveyancer, eta, offices. Patents. 22 King street east. Toronta________
75-Yonge street northwest corner ot Yooge
and King etreetq Tqrontq _______________
-\YONKY TÔ LOAN-6 AND 6)-ON CITY 
ItJ. and farm property ; mortgages pur
chased ; Stocks and securities bought and sold 
on commission. Kkustkman Sc Qrsrnwood,
Slock Brokers, Estate and Flnanolat Agent*
48 Adelaide etreet east. Toronta

the city.
SMITH, SMITH Sc BAR,

16 Toronto street, Toronta 
Solicitors for Welter Sweet and Malcolm Mo

444J1/2

rjlw tkimios max vaults

AND LEADER RESTAURANT,
Gus yon look happy, what’s apt 

Well. Fred, I'll tell you: That dude that has so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night, 

got him to help her put up 
■ nd he drove the nails in and

—Hello!
Bean. Executors.

and her mother 
some pictures, ft 
broke the

T>HRBNOLOGY-*very persoa 
JL should get an examinationCorner Leader Lane and King Street*plante

got mad with him and Jennie told me of it. 1 
telephoned K. J. Licence & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they cent a man up and put up 
room mouldingst my expense (and it only cost 
six dollars), ami now I'm solid with the old lady. 
She thinks I ve a great head.________ edx

A WtJV bSt Know Her Mnehand!
—A most remarkable case of identification is 

to hand in Toronto. A gentleman returning 
home from bmtinesH was refunrd admittance by 
his wife to hin home. A simple explanation 
will show the reason, lie bad juat donned a 
new summer suit, and it improTOd his general 
npiiearance so much that even Ifife “own wife” 
didn't know him. Coulter & Gibson, the

r off their new walla, and aha 
him and Jennie told me of It I WOOD RNGK 4 VKItS.

"» 'iC'WÏCBHrleNG'RAÎTÎcfi~SW~vv8Sn; 
• ). 23 Adelaide street east, Toronta 
Prompt attention to oil orders, and work 
guaranteed aatlafactory. 563y
T R. MCDERMOTT - DESIGNER AND 
f). artistic wood engraver. Illnetrated 
catalogues a specialty—31 Adelaide sL east. 
Orders axeented promptly.__________

MltHJVrino child It too young to be ex- 
Af” amleed; the sooner the more they 
f jCf oon be Improved. No one should 
Y 7 commence e trade or profession 

W X before having on examination to 
y» \ eee whether they ora adapted 

F.im \for it, which the carefol phreoolo- 
only nan tell. Wallace Ms-

rtWand u afcrrvsr
aggerate. Heads and Face* How to Head 
Them, splendidly iUustrated 60a 388 Yonge 
Street 46

H. E. HUGHES. Prop.edPROCURED 1* Canada, the United 
States amd all foreigB countries, 
Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights, 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, 
shortest notice, 
pertaining to Patents cheerfully 
given on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Patent Causes. Established 1887.

JÜÂÜ4 0. Sldout A Co,
______V 22 > et Eart, Torvtt.

tory of a ease 
being present.
reed » vapor on ^ _
Dr. Oldright, Dr. MoForlana Da Fergueen, 
Dr. Power, Dr. Carson and Dr. Rtohardson, 
of Toronto; Dr. Moore of Rochester. Dr. 
Tremaine of Boffalo, and Dr. McRae of 

ha the discussion

■À. QAKTIUI «AIRY.

J4811 YONGE STKEEt,

Guaranteed Pure Fanners Milk.
Supplied Retail and Wholesale 

Market Races.

FRED. SOLE, Proprlstor.

prepared on the 
All Information

'i a life 
orex-\,fONKY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE 

IT I at 6 percent; straight loans: no com- 
mission: mortgages thought McMURRIUH 
Sc URQUHART. 19 York Ohamber* Toronto 
street
VIONJCY TO LEND ON MORTOAGE 
IT I security; large or small sums: lowtot

Toroato street.
mI ONE Y TV LOAN UN FURNITURE—IN 
1YX large or email sums, iu or ont of town, on 
household furniture, pianos, machinery, farm
ing stock and tools, stock of goods, ete.. etc. 
No change for examining property. FurnHuro 

and more money advanced on 
eeired. loans may be paid bv In

st LowestBVMNtSHH VARUM.
Zi Sr'ÏANNTNa?~Ci'VII, KNÛÏNfKKh 

and P. L. surveyor, surveying in city and
country promptly attended tqu ____________

HTEOTlYE AGENCY—THE NATION- 
Alt l>eteetive Agency. 22 King St East, 

is prepared to do aH legitimate detective busi
ness entra ted to ita care by banks, insurance 
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Collections made. Reference on 
application. Business strictly confidential.
J. a. Liza ita. Manager._______________________
T? H. SHEPHERD. ACCOUNTANT. COL- 
Ili. LBC'L'Oit. books posted. Room 10 Yonge 
street arcade.
. F YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSfc OF 
1 any description in any part of tee city, 
call and eee our list J. A. CAMPION 8c Co., 
62 King east._________________________________

I
Oempbellford, engaged 
that followed. Dr. Richardson protested 
strongly against sweeping denunciations of 
certain methods of treatment. Good re
sults hsd been obtained by different men by 
different methods. The consequence in s 
court of law of having acted ont of accord- 

with the widely published opinions of 
sometimes most

246
piiearanco so much that even 

didn’t know him. Coulter ec uioeon. tne 
tailors. 219 Yonge street, surprise every ^one 
with their nobby suits. ~1~

Protective Police and FireART PHOTDIIRAPHT !run sa r,r.PRUTKRTIKH

| > Lota and Store, Toronto Junction, corner 
Dundas and Kelle Sts. Rare opportunity to 
buy business property cheap. Wan less 8c 
sons. Parkdale.

B46x Patrol Co. of Canada, of UseThey Take the Lead.
• Upholstering is one of the fine arts. To 

he a good upholsterer, means that aman must 
not. only be a good workman, but that he must 
have a certain amount of good taste. T. F. 
Cummings & Ca, 349 Yonge street, take the 
lead In Toronto They turn out none but first 

work that cannot be excelled.
Drawing- 

246x

AT BOTTOM VIUCJtCH. <libit*».; *
■tun, piano* machiner 
tools, stock ot goods, 
ramining property. F

2*61snoe
eminent physicians was 
disastrous. It was a crying shame that
this was so. „

Dr. Campbell of Seaforth read a paper on 
Placenta Previa. Dr. Temple and Dr. 
Canniff ol Toronto. Dr. Tt.ennan of Mon- 
treaL and Dr. Davidson of Florence, dls- 
onstod It, Dr. Henderson of Kingston 
read a paper on Gilo Sarcoma; involving the 
Pituitary body. He exhibited a tpeoimen 
of a tumor taken from the head of e patient 
to the Kingston hospital.

In the evening Dr. Gillies, of Teeswotsr, 
opened a discussion on Pneumonia. He 
was followed by Dr. Gelkie. Dr. Carry. Dr. 
Graham and Dr. Canniff. ol Toronto; JV. 
Smith, of Seaforth; Dr. Clark, of Walker- 
ton; Dr. Rots, of Montreal. Dr. McKeongh. 
of Chatham, read a paper on the Influence 
of Malaria and Quinine on Pregnant Wo- 
men. Dr. Howe, of Bnffala *“ 
eating THeeertation on Beoterla and the 
Eye giving demonstrations ef cultures and 
methods. Dr. Teekey also spoke on the

v“lï» business of the convention will be 
completed to-night. Among other subjects 
diphtheria and croup will be discussed this 
morning. In tbe afternoon Dr. Covernton, 
Chairman of tbe Provincial Board of Health, 
will read a paper on the intimate relation 
of tbe general public, medical profession 
and Local Boards of Health with practical 

Officers will be elected and 
transacted in the evening.

9MILMANSs 00“ff'tANADIAN LAND ADVERTISER' 
Vy with supple 

list of fruit, grain, stock, 
other properties in all parts of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county maps, sent post 
free on receipt of fifteen cents. W. J. Fenton 
8c Co.. M Adelaide street east. Toronto. *
T*OR BALE-BUILUING LOTS ON 
I' Spadina Road, Madison Avenoa Huron 

street. BL Alban’s Estate. College street 
tilvln’s street, Shaw street, Lansdowne 
avenue. Armstrong avenue, Oeeington avenue, 
and other first-class leading street* Collins,
JogNS Sc Co- 67 Vonge straet.______________
t,xm SALK— at A tiAUiilMVS, ajl.AU- 
r detached brick rseldenco, modern oonvenl- 

encee, ten room* In » firet-olaaa neighborhood. 
SILAS J Anita, Union Block. Toronto street, 
t \ LKNUKUVE-XONUh. STREET—TKAM- 
I X WAY to the land; lots 824 foot. Healthy, 
high, sol-oflld avenu* Robert Beaty Sc Co.,
61 King Bart.________________________________
O AW'KING ST'KEKT WEST-10-ROOME1J 
Ore I brick dwelling for sale, leasehold 
ROBERT Beaty 8c Co.. 61 King East._________

A NICELY FURNISHED HOUSE TO 
J\_ let la central part ol eity. Apply No 419 
Queen street west.

PROFITABLE BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
to the right man. J. C. Beavis.

fTwenty (OO) Smart Active Can• 
vassers to solicit Subscribers in the 
vti'rioUH districts operated by the 
above Company.

-Applications with recommend
ations to be sent in to

paid up
the same. It desired, loans may be paid by in
stalment* thereby reducing bote principal and 
Interest with each payment, or they may be 
continued to an indefinite tlm* Money ad

it containing chela i 
and dairy farms anti ■I A Beltway My law «arrto*

1 8$. Catharine», Ont., Jane 3.—1 
'Catherines end Niagara Central K 
Bylaw was voted upon to-day eed < 
by e majority of 480. Thb b e moot 
which the railroad asks the city te I 

\ security for $80.000, the Company 
over to thé oity thet unooot to fii 
ovge bonds of the rood. Thb son b 

i to on $80,000 bonus granted 
imo ago.

Late NO-MIAS & FltASEIL
----- !-------- /!

All Notman Sc Fraser’s old negatives Is stock, 
end orders filled from them at any time.

class work, 
ladles' work made up to order, 
room suites o specialty. . ■totaHwbey'sAJ

vanced to any one who desires to purchase any 
kind of business, but has not enough capital to 
do so. and takes notes payable In monthly In
stalment* Pertiee need have ao fear that their 

■ given »» security for their loan will be 
rtlsed or hawked about the streets, as I 

loon my own money, thereby ensuring the ut
most secrecy. Business strictly confidential. 
Money ready at an hour's notice. Office hours 
9.30 to 6. Rooms 1 and 2. 63 King street 
west up one flight. P.S.—Cut this out, so you 
will have it when you need money._________

8200,000
property. 'No commission. Heal estate bought 
and sold. J. A. Campion Sc Co.. Estate aad 
Financial Agent* 62 King street east.

K. or l.
The trade supplied with the choicest brands 

of cigars at the factory. The General Middle- 
ton and Our Brave Boys brands have no equal 
on earth tor parity of leaf and fine, rich aroma. 
Every cigar guaranteed a clear Havana filled. 
All first-class houses keep them and judges use 
no other. Manufactured by W K Dobson, 159 
King street east, St lawrence Building. 248x

Meal Estate.
—Persons having real estate to sell are re

quested to leave description with Eager 8c 
Faulkner, 21 Adelaide street east. If desired, 
they will be published In their spring Met free 
of expense. No charge Is made unless saisis 
effected through them. 2l6x

i 1 M. HOVENDKN. HOUSE AND SIGN 
♦ I e painter. Paper hanging, graining, glas- 
ing. dealer in mixed paint* oil* varnishes, 
glas* potty, eta 18 Adelaide Street wait. 
rfl MÔFF A TT.195; YONGE STREET—FIîfB 
JL . ordered boots and slice* As I pay the 

highest wagse In the city, customers ran rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team
or factory work.______________________ 36
\XT U DOSSKTT. UPHOLSTERER. ETCL, 
TVs 1781 Queen street west, Toronta Car

pets made and laid. Repairing promptly nt- 
tended to. Parlor suite* etc., eta. a specialty;
/-WEEN S HOTEL BARBER SHOP-BEST 

room and workmen in Toronta Kthiers 
Famous Magnola Balm for beautifying the 
skin Eth let’s Superb Bri II Ian tins forbeauttfylng 
the whiskers and moustache. JOSEPH H. 
ETH1KR, Proprietor

H. G. TAT LOB, 
General Manager, Company’* 

Headquarters. Ma<l Building.

tfJ. FRASER BRYCE,notes
afive

Photographic Art Mtndlo.
101 KINO 8TKKKT WEST. CHANGED HANP^

AMERICAN HOTE** i SartMl Alive.
from the Selkirk (Man.) Record
inog mon named Morwlek died 

! Andrews. Shortly after the I 
school obildrea playing oreni 

rebyard ovsrrod that they bated 
,usual screaming among the grave* 
Jon was ar cosed that tho young 
en buried alive; the grave Wat 

are believe, bet the reports ere OM 
, some say that the whole body 
' the coffin; others say it was only ti 

The relatives are raid to be very 
over tbe matter, which accounts 1er 
satisfactory nature of the repos*.

- TORONTO.
Under New Proprietorship and Managen

'*4

PERKINS,
VIHmMïltAl’IlEK. 1

a Y$200,000SKS

and erect building* Also loans to all 
others offering fairly good eecnritte* Liberal 
advances amt reasonable term* No itelay 
Clients bustuessprlvat* 8. R. CLARKE, Bar
rister, 78 Yooge etreet, northeast corner at 
Yonge and King street* 
it PER CENT. MONKY-ANY AMOUNT. 
i> Bear Sc Fortier. U a rende.
/» PEB CENT. MONEY,
U_________________ WILLIAM W. WAIT.

Being thoroughly refitted and rénova • 
now offers to the public tee most convent, 
hotel in the city for business men 'and tee tre^__ 
eling public, being moat centrally loratotC^.
The only hotel having free omnibuses. Kate. '
82 per day. Speolal rates to commercial. V 
traveler*
EU H. EDS ALL,

Manager.

Patosi Appllml tor.
—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent on the 

wire brim silk and pull-over hat. The success 
attending the introduction of this light-weight 
hot Is extraordinary.

30

293 YONGE STREETRENTAL CARO*

Vy A and B Arcade. Yonge etreet ; the beet 
material used in all operations ; skill equal to 
any in the Dominion : no pain in extracting; 
artificial sets, upper or lower, $8.
I W. MLLlur — DKNTitilUB AND 45 

f I 9 King west New inode celluloid, gold 
and rubber base, separate ot‘ combined, natu
ral teeth regulated, regardless of malforma
tion of the mouth.

edx
(6 Doors North of Wilton avenue.)

îÏÏ.'tfâTsSî .iSSSASSSi
In 4'anmdn-

THOK TAYLOR,
Propria toft—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Yonge. Office open till 9 p.m. 246
—Thompson's Pile and Costive Cure enres 

in every case. xtf
Bathurst St.—Lots for Sal The Wiley * Rtiuell V«nwfaetnr- 

ing Company's ti< naine

u LIGHTNINGff
‘___ ‘ „ MEtiPtVA L e A titUi.

irgrgSKBKHESB»
!B3E.SïSAr“ ■“ —»

Kb* street oast, Toronta All orders exo- 
cuted witef despatch. Quality and priera ua- 
surpassai la Canada Kotimatra solicited. Batisfaction gnoranteed. .eoucued.

c/n AJ.no hi A J A, w*w*rSTBRTNAKT.

I f Surgeon, office and Infirmary at Ron. 
Bond's stable* Sheppard street. Telephone

M7l A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 8UR- 
V a GKON, 32 sod 31 Richmoad straet 
west. Telephone 141; Night Telephone 888. 
d \ NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
™ f Horse Infirmary. Temperance street, 
prhaclpal or assistants la attendance day^oc

MARKHAM ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.
EUCLID AVK.—LOTS FOR SALE. 

MANNING AVK.—LOTS FOR SALK.
BLOOR ST.—LOTS FOR SALE.

Boycotf.
Boycott the systematic fraud who lives;by 

legal knavery, the babbling braggart bub
bling o’er with fair, fictitious bravery, the 
bulbous-headed bigot in bis intellectual
slavery:

Good Knights!
Ajnd, Mr. Powderly, boycott these men forever!

fho terrible drouth is at lost 
lisst several sections of Texas.

Lodi*
' J M «oehsmten. N Y. yestesday. Han 
hem. eged-18. residing with tlie family SÛ Write, shot Mr* Welle Is tee heel 
bead with » rifle, and then killed hirosi 
Welle wm live.

A Baltimore*nfl Ohlefrehthtengisesi 
to the yaid at Belleire. O.. yesterday si 
._ boiler. Killing Koglaeer Jobaeton. t 
John V.odervoort 'and Mat Hammn

RS5SÜ«f *BOt^ eerine' A“ we
In toe United States Senate Mr De 

ranted a petition from the Olouceste 
Olty Conseil praylsg for retaliation 
Canadian Government 
American vessel* Dawes apfl Kdm 
dressed tbs Senate at some length oa

V. TSSTTKk11. millsanitation, 
routine buel three tecnets

STOCKS AND DIES,DENTAL SURGEON,
has removed to his new ornce

Over Moleone Bank,

OOHNNW OF KING AND BAT HTHWKT*
that the committee might consider the subject.

Mfrrâtïfto?

Sri IShud' with tee treatment they are recolv- S^t ted U-Quor Tea Cq 295 Yonge st. x

A. N. MALL0GH & CO., Ig yiCTOfllA ST. 
H. R. MORTON & C0-. PTI><IU"IW °1»

Hand and Machine Taps, BoU 
Cutters, Bins Wrenches, etc. 

Brice List on application. 
Agents for Ontario,

Boycott the loud linguistic loon who loves the 
polysyllable: boycott all bores and chill 
them out, if haplv they am chtllable; boy
cott and kill tbe English dude, if he be only 
killable: ...n...)dIomAoa LigmNsms.________

eTm KAKiN. iaSuKh Marriage
Ve Lloensee ; general agent; money to 
lean at 6 per cent. Court boas* Hesideno* 
l.-aOteltoo street. __ _______

English Mechanic, 
Scientific American, 
American Machinest,

-11 to# other Sclentlfle and Mechanical 
Paper* both English. American and 

Canadian, always on sale at

8» Yonge 8L. Near King,

Good Knighte!
And, Mr. Powderly. boycott these men forever! its

RICE LEWIS & SON,
lara! had culte 26a per dosen piece* J.'gÏÏ-

IBoycott the load-mouthed demagogue who 
“loves tee honest yeoman," would “fight, 
and bleed, and. die’’ for him. the iron- 
hearted Roman, but who. within his in
most soul, is his slnnereat foeman:

Good Knights!
And, Mr. Powderly. boycott such men forever!

1
Hardware and Iron Merchants. TorontaTT s. mara. Issuer of marriage

I 1. lloensee and marriage oertifieete* Of
fice—Ground floor, York Chamber* Na 6 To
ronto street, near King street Residence, 469 
Jarvis street
ToS laWEon, issuer of markiaok

SI License* Insuranca Estate and Loan 
agent 4 King street east; Residence 169

-i DIN Eg.___________________

sspsss
OX PER DOZEN PIERRB-OOte

L̂aos-

SaJtoSrSf £?lOtfS&RZl w*we5

for the eelAsk for Boston Brown Breai
.TIM RMMd*Haa<l Scalcn Igdifaiat.

The World sew several of the second
hand dealers ygrterday on too anwtion of 
too wew bylaw which compels them to take 
on» a $20 lleteee. Although the lioeura fee 

. fo t,fow than to Montre^ where It b $5,

ABB OAT CAME AT loot.rioycott all cranks of every kind, toe wild, long- 
re*monetroeity. and mea who Irrat the 

world with graoe. their own wives with 
ferocity, and shallow men of pauper brains 
amd mlUlonabe verbosity:

Good Knights!
And, Mr. Powderly, boycott these men forever!

—TidBile.

I %i > VAMIASiMUTSm.hai Bamith's Luncheon Coeten >Vlmrch straet $—!

-fthat toe Malageralee 
by tbs terms of tee 

s, end nave revolted at 
brown Premier Raseromls* 
lly to Franca;

srsciisio ..sum.ecu.
™ irtEfs' TîSNtifîîg’F “3W c loYh'Wg;
r\ carpets, etc., highest prices paid. Bend 
postcard to B Yanoveb. 75 Queen street west

» mss sv*»«r* “ ““JOHN R MENNA&CO A RCHITSCTH. 

“J." Arcade. Yonge street#
hosew.
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